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LEGAL NOTICES
' '" -

i. Nonas or execution salx
..

Xerth Carolina, Guilford County
Crescent Lamber Company

v T. H. Hendiix and Millard Hendrii.
,. By virtue ef execution directed U
th undersirned from the Suoerior

' ' NOTICE" :T

Having qualified as administrator
ear the eetate of James Bartoau dec-

eased, before D. H. Weatherly,
Clerk et Superior Ceart of Randolph
eeenty; All persons having claims
against said eetate are notified to

resent them to the madereigned, de-
fy verified, ea or before the 1st day

October 1W4, or this notice will
pleaded la bar of their recovery

and all persons owing said estate will
come forward and make immediate,
settlement.

This 3rd day of September, 1924.
A. E. BURTON. Admr, V'tf -- lV

Miss

John W. McCrary, axed 85, died at
his home in Lexington Sunday night
after an illness lasunf for several
days. Mr. McCrarr'wa at one time
treasurer of Davidson county and
always took an active part in politics.
He was engaged in the furniture bus-
iness for more than 60 years.

Surviving are two sons, T. E. Mc-

Crary, Lexington postmaster and at-
torney, and J. R. McCrary, Lexington
attorney; and three daughters, Miss
Edna McCrary and Mrs. W. H. Walk-
er, of Lexington, and Mrs. L. D.
Thompson, of Mebane.

I. B. Miller, of Albemarle,
died Saturday afternoon after an ill-

ness lasting several months. He was
65 years old and a native of Rowan
county.

666
is a prescription for Malaria,
Chills and Fever, Dengue or Bil-

ious Fever. It kills the germs.

i :( termless subsd--

Ra'mona Trees, of Win.
field, won over 182 contestants as
the prettiest girl in Kansas. She
Is to represent her state in a Mis
souri Valley pageant at Tulsa,
Okla.

."rrrrr r
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dm:-- .& Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and &ung
Syrups, prepared for Infants in arms and drenaages.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of

Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend it.
' 1f

v

Court ef Guilford county, in the above
entitled aeuons, i wul on Monday,
the fcrdeday of November. 1024. at
12 o'clock M at the court house door
ef Randolph county, aell to the
et bidder for each to aatisfy aaid
executions, there being two of the
same title, all the rirht title and in.
terest, which aaid F. H. Hendrix and
MWaru neodrix, defendant, bare in .
the following described reel estate.
and which they had in aaid real es
tate oa the 21ft day of . January,
1924, or at any time thereafter:

Being lota 42 and 43 of the map of
Dr. J. M. Tomlinaon property in
Archdale recorded in plat book No.
J, page 7, in the Register of Deeds
office of Randolph county, N. C Said
lota fronting 50 feet each on the east' aide of David street and being each
CO feet wide in the rear, and 200 feet

Beginning at a stake Epsie AH red's
corner in L. uox a line and running
N. 86 2 deg. W. 47 2 poles to a
stake; thence S. 3 2 deg. W. 11 poles
to a stake; thence S. 86 2 deg. E.
47 2 poles to a stake Bertha Little
comer; thence N. 3 2 E. 11 poles
to the first station containing 4
acres more or less.
:. Also 4 acres described in deed re-
corded in Book 208, page 405, 6 2

acres in Book 208, page 406, 6 acres
in Book 208, page 407, and 7 1--2

acres in Book 208, page 411, Regis-
ter's Office of Randolph county.

This the 30th day " of September,
1924.

A. C. COX, Sheriff.
6t 10 2 24.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

rursuant to autnonty given in a
certain mortgage deed bearing date
of January 21, 1920, given by I. N.
Watson and his wife, L. V. Watson,
to J. B. Smith, said mortgage deed
being recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Randolph coun-
ty in Book 195, on page 293, the
same having been given to secure
the payment of a note or bond of
twelve hundred ($1200.00) dollars of
even date therewith, and default hav
ing been made in the payment of said
.bond and Interest due thereon, and
the same now being passed due, the
undersigned mortgagee will at " 12
o'clock, M., on Saturday he 11th day
of October, 1924, at the court house
door in Asheboro, North Carolina, sell
to the highest bidder, for cash, the
following tract or parcel of land, sit-
uate, lying and being in Back Creek
township, Randolph county, North
Carolina, and being more fully de
scribed by metes and bounds as fol
16w8, to-w- it: ' .

Beginning at a stone, Sandy
Hwaim s comer, running North 33
chains to a pine stump; thence West
80 chains and 30 links to a stone in
the Coltrane line;' thence South 83
chains to Coltrane's line; thence East
30 chains and 80 links to the begin-
ning, containing one hundred (100)
acres, more or less.

This land is being resold by reason
of an advanced bid having been placed
on the price at which it was bid off
at a former sale.

This the 22nd day of September,
1924.

J. B. SMITH,
2t 10 2 24 Mortgagee.

NOTICE OF LAND SALE

By virtue of an order of the Super-
ior Court of Randolph County in that
certain proceeding entitled J. B. Allen
et al, against Carl Rich, I will on the
11th day of October, 1924, at 12
o'clock M., sell at public auction to
the highest bidder at the court house
door in Asheboro, Randolph county,
N. C, the following described real
state:
' First Tract: Situated, being and ly-l-

in the County of Randolph on the
waters of Uwharrie river and bound- -,

ed as follows: Beginning at a forked
- gum on the East bank of said river
and running, thence North 85 degrees
East on Binehara's line 22 2 chains

. to a stake; thence North 13 chains
to s SawQOd Debark Show's comer;

' thence West on his line 24 2 chains
..to a ninet thence North 12 chains and

8 links to black oak; thence North
.75 degrees West 29 chains to s small
vpine in the old field; thence north 65

negroes west o 1--x chains to a pop-
lar tree on a high bank; thence North

j 18 degrees West t Z chains to as hickory tree en the . east bank of
said river above the - bank; thence

. down said river to the various courses
, to the beginning, containing 115 acres
' more or less. '

..-.'-
.,

t Terms of sale upon conflnpation,
this the 20th day of September, 1924.

This sale is made oa account of k' hid having been placed on the former
'hid. y .- -.

O JOHN T. BRITTAIN,
it 10 2 24 , Commissi oner.

NOTICE

DELCWIGHT FTJ0DUCB
BectAPlani whiigrtiunei

"Water Syrtn. -- : v

Lam- -

E. G Coi Dealer

Asheboro, N. C,

Box 491 Phone 168

200 'YEARS
haarlem oil has. been a world-wid-e

remedy forfadney.Uyer and
bladder disorders, rheumatism,
lumbago and uric acid condition

correct internal troubles, stimulate vital
organs. Three axe. All drussists.Int
on the original genuine Oou Msnal.

Money b wttboo qwntfcm
If HUNTS OUAHANTBKO
GVIM THUMBS BKlfBDlBS
(Hanf Safer and SoapU is
.V.. I.I-M- u Itah. tlMllfc
Pi, rMMrafltiiaftteh- - f U I it
inc Otin ftum Try tbie
UastmaM al w rwa

ASHEBORO DRUG CO.
Asheboro. N; C.

'

as.

w

,

'round tonight' to
"Standard" tumt
up with'cas,! oil--

A ' ,f -

By Arthar Brisb

XtH HQ AND A THOUSAND

ONE OAK, $4,000

V. L DOUGLAS, BUILDER

DEMPSET AND DEFENSE PAT

Very good news for the United
States is this:

The President is considering the
relative valoe of battleships and
airplanes. - "

Those that sell battleships at
forty million dollars apiece will tell
the President that the country can't
survive without plenty of battle-
ships.

Manufacturers of hansom cabs
would also have said a little while
ago that the taxicab couldn't be a
real success.

Before the President builds an-

other battleship let him ask the
builder this question:

"Are you willing to build that
ship for forty million dolars and
guarantee that it will be afloat ten
hours after being attacked fry one
hundred thousand dollars' worth of
fighting airships?"

If the Prraidaat discovers, as he
will, that a hundred thousand do-
llars worth of airships, manned by
ten men, ean destroy any forty-millio- n

dollar battleship with more
than a thousand men on board, he
will decide not to build battleships.

Governor Pinchot has signed the
death warrant of a yousg colored
wbman who killed a colored police-
man and pleaded self defense. She
will be the drat woman executed in
the State of Pennsylvania in thirty-fiv- e

years. Governor Pinchot signed
the death warrant when be was in
the hospital. When he comee out,
entirely recovered, it may occur to
him that putting a nr Tress to death
instead of locking her up is small
business for s great State.

The question is not "Does she
deserve death?" It is "Does Penn-
sylvania descrvo disgrace?"

" flotations

price is 125 lor f100 worm ox nogus
bills. The market is stabilised by
the demand for such money, used
by bootleggers in buying liquor
from the rum fleet, sent by our
British brothers.

The managers of the boats are
good bootleggers, but rot familiar
with American money, and many,
it seems, have been taking bad.
money for worse whiskey which
seems fair enough.

A Presbyterian church in New
Jersey spent $4,000 in one year,
taking care of a huge oak 40&

years old. The oak may be worth
it. Eut that sum would have
planted severr.i thousand new trees
along New Jersey roads. Or, if
you don't resent dragging in reli-

gion, it would hiiv-- .(one a good deal
to help some l thufiu little ones"
that are supposed to be more im-

portant than ,r;niny oaks.

Above the bafie t Qunnrieo, Va.r
flying machines are practicing, and
on the ground Ui- - honest U. d.
Marines, in lioen tmassament, "ob- -
served that a flock of buzzards,,
after watching the aviators, imi-

tated all their flying tricks in the
air."

You remember the gentleman
with his houso on ure who gath-
ered in his arms all the furniture
he could carr'i Snally picking up
the baby with his teeth fastened in
the little dress.

As he lifted the baby he saw a
cat walking aczoss the floor hold-

ing a kitten in her mouth, and said,
"Look at the wonderful imitation of
that cat."

.W. L. Douglas died in Boston
last week. His name will bo

Kroong the builders of
great industry, among those thst
helped to free fcuniiLnity from slav-
ery, by making machines do the
work of human hands.

He began life driving pegs in
ahee for hi uncle. He lived to
aske machines do the work of
thousands cf unman beings and
distributed Ameiican-inad- e thoee
throughout the world.

Those that consider Freparednees
and Defense Day a menace U peace
please notice this:

Jack Dempsey is prepared. If
you doubt ft, pull his nose. As he
goes through thick crowds every-
body knows him, oretybody is
POLITE. Nobody slaps him or In-

sults him, and be dees cot hit or
Insult airybody. HE'S PREPARED
and people lot him alone. He lets
them alone unless they get in the

; ring with him.
As it is with individuals, so with

and people let him alone unless they
nations, when tney are prepared,
they have peace.

- j , Outlaw Captured

Cart Lincard. outlawed Ausratt 12th
by proclamation of Judge W. F. Hard-
ing, was captured by officers la Lin-
coln county Thursday morning after
an exciting chase. Three quarts of
brandy were found la Ltppard's car
and be Bad fflOQ la money on bis per
ton. Lippard has aiadcxf the officers
of the law for three years. Among
the charges against bint art assault
with intent t kill, making and selling
linuor, rum running, and m half dote
other offenses. lippard has been la
the limelight for four or Ova years
on acouiit of hie ecapadca la. tha
wester North Carolina counties.

perior Ceart ef Randolph event aa
tared tinder date ef August tA, .1M4,
in the Special Proceeding entitled
"Etta Martin by her nest friemd L a
Kama et ax, rtamuna, ts. lxua
Harmon and William Apple, defen-
dant" the undersigned will sell at
public eoctiom to the higheat bidder, oion the term ef one-thir- d cash, ' bel-aa- ee

bein six months from date of sale,
with interest thereoa from day of
sale antil paid, or in cash at the pur
chasers option, on the premises an
Liberty township, Randolph County,
North Carolina, at t o'clock P. aL.
on Saturday the 4th day of October,
1924. the following described real es-
tate, W-wi- t; ...

Tract No. 1. Situate oa the South-
east aide of the National Highway
near the Town ef Liberty, adjoining
the lands of Staley, Highfill and

at a rock in , Staley'S line
neaf branch, corner ; with j Highfill;
thence running South with .Staley'S
line to Way's corner a reck or dog-
wood about 88 rods; thence West
with Way's line about 60 rods to a
stake on tne siae . oi sua nignway; a
thence North-ea- st with the highway
to 'a' stake on the East side of said
road in Hitrhfill's line; thence East 'to
with said Highfill's line about 22 poles.
to the beginning comer and contain-
ing; seven and one-thir- d (7 acres,
more or less. .

Tract No. 2. Adjoinine Highnll
and others, bounded as follows: Be
ginning at a stake, Alston's comer in
road, runrunjr thence North 80 de
grees East 85 poles to a rock, High-fill- 's

comer; thence South 1 degree
west 3 poles to a rock; tnence soutn
19 degrees West 85' poles to a stake
in said road; thence North 2 poles to
the beginning, containing one-ha- lf

(1-- acre, more or less.
The sale will be subject to confirm

ation of the 3ourt.
This the 28th day of August, 1924.

H. M. ROBBINS,
Commissioner,

5t 8 28 24 Asheboro, N. C.

NOTICE

Havine qualified as administrator
on the estate of James Caveness, de-

ceased, before D. M. Weatherly, Clerk
of the Superior urart or Kandoipn
county; All persons having claims
against said estate are notified to
iresent them to the undersigned, du-- y

verified, on or before the 13th day
of September, 1925, or this 1 notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recov-
ery; and all persons owing said es-

tate will come forward and make
settlement

This 23rd day of August, 1924.
J. M. CAVENESS, Admr.,

6t pd. 9 11 24 Ramseur, N. C,

CLERKS'S NOTICE

North Carolina, Randolph County.
In the Superior Court.

W. M. Jordan
vs.

Rosa Davis Jordan.
The defendant will take notice tHat

an action (entitled as above has been
commenced in the Superior Court of
Randolph county, by plaintiff against
defendant, for the purpose of secur-
ing an absolute divorce; and the said
defendant will further take notice
that she, is required to appear at the
office or the undersigned in the court
house, at Asheboro, Randolph county,
North Carolina, on the 25th day of
October, 1924, and answer or demur
to the complaint in said action, or the
plaintiff will apply to the court for
the relief demanded in said complaint.

This the 25th day of September,
1924.

D. M. WEATHERLY,
Clerk Superior Court.

4t 9 25 24

NOTICE

Having qualified as executor, on the
estate of Henry H. Frazier, deceased,
before D. M. Weatherly, Clerk of the
Superior Court of Randolph county;
All persons having claims against
said estate are notified to present
them to the undersigned, duly veri-
fied, on pr before the 27th dav of
September 1925, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery:
and all persons owing said estate will
come forward and ; make immediate
settlement ' '

This 23rd day of September, 1924..
T. S. BOULDIN, Extr.,

6t pd 9 25 24 Trinity, N. C.

NOTICE OF LAND SALE

By virtue of an order of the Super-to- r
Court in that certain proceeding

entitled R. F. Spencer, et al, against
Lloyd Brewer, Jr., et al, I will on the
27th day of October at 12 o'clock, M.,
at the court house door at Asheboro,
N. C, offer for sale to the highest
bidder the following described tract
of land:

Beginning at a cedar south of the
Hesdow branch; thence southeast
It chains and 82 links to a dogwood;
thence south 4 chains and 85 links io
a stake; thence West 1 chain and 6
links to a Dine: thence South 4 chains
and 25 links to a stake; thence Sooth.
91 East 29 chains and 60 links to a
take; thence North 4 chains and 841

links to pine stamp; then East 10
chains snd 102 links to a white oak:
thence North 8 ehalns and 75 links
to a stake: thence-Wes- t 78 Esst 21
chains snd 73 links to a stake: thanaa
.nona ju .cast 15 chains to a stake:
thence North 11 chains to a white
oak; thenee North 11 .West 1 chain
and 86 links to an ironwood on the
North side of the meadow branch t
thence up said branch 1 chain and 75
links te a stake; thonre Nerth 79
East 14 chains to a stake; Optica with
tne various courses of said branch
M rods Jo sa iron weod;. t...
cwuui o iwis 10 to Beginning, eon- -
tain Hut filly (50) acres more or leu.

lerma el sale cash upon conQrnav
tlen. f .', j ! ; t s

. This tfia.trUi day or, Bepteroher,
1024. y "

. VI, "i" '- - J0EN T. BRITTAIN,
4t 10 f 24 t(y v

i . i Commissioner

t; v
f luvirr ina!!C..) se ereeutor tn the
nat o;f 1'n-il- oy Mocm. riiwaaof. b.f'.re I). M. Weatharly, Clark of the

Pop'rior Cottrt of liandolph eoontT.
All jwraona harlnf clalma ara!rtaij aatste are Un) ii to t.rawt.t

!irn to the owIt' duly vrri -
! l, on fir kef its t: a h i!nv
f. i't,n vr, 1.. ,, nr V IS lit :l ba
t a ir I In kr of V ' f T t; I

I I i Btlrj , t r

"It I 1

- r

tp4 25 24 High Point, N. C

NOTICE OF LAND SALE V;
By virtue of an order of the Super

ior Court in that certain proceeding
entitled H. C. Kersey, administrator
against L. C. Andrews et al, I will
on the 27th day of October, 1924, at
12 o'clock M. at the court house door
in Asheboro, N. C. offer for sale to
the highest bidder the following de-
scribed tract of land. Beginning at

stone on northwest comer of the
George B. Hayworth home tract;
thence South on original line 26 poles,

a stone; thence East 18 2 poles;
thence North 28 poles to a stonet
thence West 18 2 poles to the be-
ginning containing three acres more'
or less. The same being a portion of
the George B. Hayworth homestead.
This land is sold under a re-sa-le . by
recommendation of the commissioner
who sold the land in this proceeding
as he has the information, that the
same will bring more money.

This the 27th day of September,
1924.

JOHN T. BRITTAIN,
4t 10 2 24 Commissioner

TRINITY NEWS

Mr. Lee Royals has opened up his
beef market again, joining his store
as heretofore. Fine steaks, fresh
pork, etc., for sale at old stand.

Mrs. Wagner, of North Main street,
has moved to the White place in South
Trinity and will run a boarding house
for High School pupils, teachers, and
tourist boarders.

Mr. Clarence Johnson has gone to
Jacksonville, Fla., where he expects
to reside for some time. He will at
tend high school there.

The new school buildintr which is
going up is fast taking on the ap-
pearance of an up to date school
building.

Mr. Geortre Craven is buildinir an
addition to his house.

Miss Ida Ingram, who has been
confined to the house for some time,
is improving.

Mrs. D. C. Johnson was in town a
short time the first of the week.

John Payne, well, known high
school pupil, who had the misfortune
to fall and hurt' himself right badly
some time ago, is much imprqved, al- -
tnougn his ear gives him some trouble
yet.
' Prof. Weaver, the new school sup-

erintendent here, has moved his fam-
ily to the Dr. Week's place on Main
street, central Trinity. We learn he
has bought, or thinks of buying the
property, which is a very desirable
place.

The new high school principal ar-
rived a few days ago.

Mr. Rose Parrish, who has been
living for some time in South Trin
ity, has moved elsewhere. Mr. Par-
rish was an excellent fanner and
trucker, and will be very much missed.

Miss Kate Craven, who has been
living in Durham for some time, is
as her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Erie Johnson, Mr.
Hal Farlow and wife, Mrs. Roland
Payne and several others went to
High Point Saturday.

A great many from about here saw
the great circus in High Point. i

Mrs. Nannie Craven has returned
from a visit of some length.

Ine wet weather has verv much re
tarded the work on the school build-
ing.

RECIPES FOR USING GRAPES

This is scuppernong grape season
and they may be put to use in many
way in the home. Below we nrint
some recipes:

Crush grapes (do not cookl strain
through cheese cloth and let stand
one hour. Strain or filter through a
flannel bag, being careful to keep
back the sediment. Pour juice into
quart jars that have been sterilized,
adjust new rubbers that havt been
washed in hot soda water (1 teaspoon- -
rui soua to l quart water) n ace toes
on Jars and adjust clamp, but do not
seal tight. Place jars in sterilizer (a
tin wash-boil- er with wooden rack in
bottom may be used) and surround
with cold water, allowing the water
to com to the shoulder of the Jar.
When the water reaches the boiling
point 212 degrees F. (a hard, jump-
ing boll) keep that temperature for 2
minutes, remove iars and seal im-
mediately. The juice inside the jars
will be only about 185 degrees F. A.
higher temperature for lorger cook-
ing impairs the flavor. No sugar will
be required aa the cold pressed juice
contains a high percentage of fruit
sugarv

The following well-know- n varieties
of muscadines sre especially good for
this cold-press- lulce; Scuppernong,
Thomas, Mian, Eden, Memory, Smith,
Flowers, James, and Luola. The
Thomas is perhaps the best.

f;':f Grapa Pasta
After grapes havo been crushed for

pressed vrape juke . the remaining
pulp can be made into a delicious con-
fection. Pick eat the hulls and cook
the pulp untO the seeds separata.
Press through a ricer or calender to
remove seed. Itawore pulp and for
every cupful use one-ha-lf cupful- - M
irar. Use a tarn flat pan and wooden

poon or paddle. - Cook , carefully.
' 'constantly until mass kill
hul l it shape, When , finished "the
rai.te ihnuld be 6f the consistency of
fudjre. four eut en a large clatter or
on a msrt.is slab to dry. When eld
cut la small squares and roll in gran-
ulated sugar. , r ', ,

' , "
- "i ; 'a ,

"-- V nVCrsp Jelly ''"V''U
Elaht pounds grspea ( One-ha- lf n--dr

ripe Two pounds water (one
quart) t

Crnxh grepet ana boil with thc'wstr twenty minutes. Strain thrmnH
haa eloth and pmtr juice throtifth a

funnel iollv kav Maaatm mrA
! ro" One-ha- lf te thrae-fotirth- a as
' rnnrh aa Cook to jy de

of.rS F. Graa rvjnlra ieaa anrar
n apT'ioa as thi-- enntaln a t tin

iii-- is tiie jrllynakirg utaUnre,

'.w li V l to f t a gno4 I'rtt t: a t U waax.l In
I a i f"'7 1

ciht silent woo

: ,

r .'i.'
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few hours. You'll work all the,
better next day. Your vision will
be clearer, your mind keener.
Your point of view will" be
changed. And you will find it
restful to get out on the road
on a week day when there Is
less traffic.

CALLING
you to play hooky

did when you
were a kid. Remember the old
swimming hole, the wild ad-

ventures in caves and woods,
the thrills of catching your
first fish?

Your nature still wants to play
hooky once in a while. It's
easy too. Easier than it was in
your schooldays. Plan your
work ahead so you can take a
day off. Hop in the car bright
and early. Go off for a day's
golf or hunting or better yet
take the wife and family along
for an outing in the autumn
woods.

Forget your business for just, a

Better run
the nearest
and fill herf Having qualified as admlrdstimior

'.; rn the estate of MaryV. Petty, de--'

teased, before D, at. Weatherly, clerk
of the superior, court of Randolph

, . county; All persona having claims
- against said, estate ''are 'notified ' to' present them to the undersigned, do

Iy verified, on or before the 6th day
4 of September, 1926, or this notice-Wil- l

-- . j be pleaded In bar oi their recovery;
. and all persons owing said estate wilt

, ; come forward and make immediate
v settlement, v v . t

This 80th dav of Anmnrt. VtC

air, and water. Then you'll l& y : ',
ready for an early start i and a v Ay
steady run. "Standard"4 is just ''the gas you need on early mora--
ing trips like thc' ot thcxcM. .

may be a touch of frost in the
air. .That's when' you need 1

peppy g".

STANDARD OIL COMPANY lMi--
'

if f -- !'

l l I A

. f A. '

SALX NOTICE

- I5y virtue ef the power of sale
. tlnpd fa a norf (r"e ded errotd
y March 27, 10:'2, by W. A. Humble and

ifn, i:mlly Dunlin, nii reeorded In
" iUu,i V., pare i.' peglster's Of--

fire of J.n-lulp- County, will,' on
. l uhmJay, the 11th rfny of OctoW,
. 1124, t 12 o'clock M., at the eoort

' hoiine rlfKir in AihBboro, N. C- - av- i

io me ijirwut biiidrr lor cbbu me ii -
, low tnt 'r.! ral Ute:

A tract oi lan l in Grant townaMn,
V(ciniiinf (t e ' , the old tnrwr,

, runa Want 3 r)i. to a stone) tnnr
. fionth 8 HI to a (in thm-- a

Bat 18 rh. to a pout tnk r."W f.i ;

t'.ii-- Koiih 45 !) cha. tt ..!.!;
t r. V. (i t 13 r . to a t iI.th

T". c) a.

T H r

-- 111 . t

Creep laarsaes Pet Natieaal Osard
'

Vembera ef tha aaUotial gnaW of
ef eUte will beeontf policy holden
ef 17,600,004 gteep insurance) iatne
under plan worked wot by Adjutant
General Metts, spprwverl by tha at-
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